Photochemically obtained N-demethyl derivatives of anthracyclines.
New N-monodemethyl and N-didemethyl derivatives were obtained from seven N-dimethylamino sugar (rhodosamine)-containing anthracyclines by photochemical reaction and their in vitro bioactivities against L1210 cell culture were compared with those of their N-dimethyl parent compounds. N-Demethyl derivatives obtained from betaclamycin T (7-O-rhodosaminyl-beta-rhodomycinone) were much more cytotoxic while those from the other six antibiotics were rather less active as compared with their parent compounds. The N-demethylation also gave a considerably greater decrease in the inhibitory activity on RNA synthesis as compared to DNA synthesis, so that the N-demethyl derivatives showed smaller IC50 ratios on DNA/RNA than their parent compounds.